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Abstract – The eﬀects of additive, dominance, additive by dominance, additive by additive
and dominance by dominance genetic eﬀects on age at ﬁrst service, non-return rates and inter-
val from calving to ﬁrst service were estimated. Practical considerations of computing additive
and dominance relationships using the genomic relationship matrix are discussed. The ﬁnal
strategy utilized several groups of 1000 animals (heifers or cows) in which all animals had a
non-zero dominance relationship with at least one other animal in the group. Direct inversion of
relationship matrices was possible within the 1000 animal subsets. Estimates of variances were
obtained using Bayesian methodology via Gibbs sampling. Estimated non-additive genetic vari-
ances were generally as large as or larger thanthe additive genetic variance inmost cases, except
for non-return rates and interval from calving to ﬁrst service for cows. Non-additive genetic ef-
fects appear to be of sizeable magnitude for fertility traits and should be included in models
intended for estimating additive genetic merit. However, computing additive and dominance re-
lationships for all possible pairs of individuals is very time consuming in populations of more
than 200000 animals.
fertility / gene interactions / dairy cattle / non-additive models
1. INTRODUCTION
Genetic evaluations of dairy cattle are generally based on additive genetic
models as either sire or animal models [8,12]. Total genetic values of animals
may also contain non-additive components. Non-additive genetic variation,
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namely dominance and epistasis, are the result of interactions of alleles and
loci. Interactions of alleles at the same locus result in dominance eﬀects and
interactions of two alleles at diﬀerent loci result in additive by additive vari-
ation. Interactions of more than two alleles in diﬀerent loci result in diﬀerent
levels of epistatic variations such as additive by dominance and dominance by
dominance, and many others [19]. Although non-additive genetic eﬀects are
not directly transmitted from parents to oﬀspring, they are important for traits
closely related to ﬁtness or having low heritability [2]. If non-additive genetic
eﬀects are signiﬁcant, then ignoring them in genetic evaluation models could
bias estimates of additive genetic eﬀects.
Selection to improve production and conformation traits [11] has led to a
decline in some fertility traits due to negative genetic correlations with pro-
duction [1, 14, 18]. Fertility traits generally have low heritability and could
have large non-additive genetic eﬀects. Canada has recently adopted new ge-
netic evaluations for a number of fertility traits [9], and part of that project had
the objective to study non-additive genetic eﬀects.
In order to separate non-additive genetic variances from additive genetic
variance, data should contain individuals having non-zero dominance relation-
ships to each other. Van Tassell et al. [21] suggested a minimum of 20% full
sibs in the population to be successful in estimating non-additive genetic varia-
tion. Extensive utilization of multiple ovulation and embryo transfer (MOET),
embryo splitting and nuclear cloning have produced groups of close relatives
which share additive and non-additive genetic eﬀects [20]. Misztal et al. [13]
pointed out that ignoring non-additive genetic eﬀects for animals with domi-
nance relationships tended to inﬂate additive genetic variances. Even though
the number of full sibs may be small compared to the total population, such
animals may be the elite animals of the population, and their inﬂuence could
be disproportionally greater.
The objective of this study was to estimate several non-additive genetic
variances including dominance (D), additive-by-additive (AA), additive-by-
dominance (AD) and dominance-by-dominance (DD), together with the addi-
tive genetic variance (A), for age at ﬁrst service and non-return rate for heifers,
and non-return rate and interval from calving to ﬁrst service for cows.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Pedigree and fertility information
A pedigree ﬁle containing 1811940 Holsteins, with the eldest born in
1961 and the youngest born in 2002, was obtained from the Canadian DairyNon-additive genetic eﬀects for fertility 183
Table I. Descriptive statistics for fertility traits.
Trait Mean Standard deviation
Heifers
Age at ﬁrst service (d) 497.6 55.7
Non-return rate (%) 76.5
Cows
Non-return rate (%) 61.5
Calving to ﬁrst service (d) 89.8 32.6
Network. Animals with unknown parents were deleted (11%), and sires with
only one progeny (15821) were deleted (0.8%). Sire-by-dam combinations ap-
pearing more than once gave 47104 full sib families ranging in size from 2 to
14 animals per family, with two animals per family as the most frequent. A
total of 106640 full sibs were found in 1606468 animals or 6.6%. A total
of 22611 animals in 106640 had the same birth year within family, a group
which likely included natural twins and full sibs from embryo transfers. Fer-
tility records on 1376934 Holsteins were obtained from the Canadian Dairy
Network. Records were divided into heifers (486012) and cows (507351). A
total of 243907 heifers appeared also as a cow. Traits recorded for heifers were
age at ﬁrst service (AFS) and non-return rate (NRRH). Traits for cows were
non-return rate (NRRC) and interval from calving to ﬁrst service (CTFS), both
with repeated records for cows. Descriptive statistics are in Table I.
The 106640 full sibs from the pedigree ﬁle were matched with the fertility
data giving a total of 49629 full sibs with fertility records. All herdmates of
those full sibs were retrieved (154387 animals), giving a total of 203400 ani-
mals (138596 heifers and 64804 cows) and 389085 records.
The total number of animals in the pedigrees for the 203400 animals was
598230. Among the 203400 animals with data, 18782 (9%) appeared to be
possible embryo transfers and among those 15991 were raised in the same
herd.
2.2. Construction of additive and dominance matrices
The intention of the study was to calculate and save all of the additive and
dominance relationships (using the algorithm of Smith and Maki-Tanila, [16])
for the 598230 animals in the pedigree ﬁle. The intention was to proceed as in
Schaeﬀer [15] using shortcuts to avoid inversion of the non-additive covariance184 V. Palucci et al.
matrices. However, with 598230 animals in the pedigree ﬁle there would be
3.56 × 1011 possible additive and dominance relationships to calculate. This
would have required many terabytes to store the non-zero coeﬃcients as well
as several years of computing time. Therefore, the data ﬁle was split into four
groups of about 50000 animals each plus their complete pedigree information.
A genomic matrix was constructed for each group and additive and dominance
matrices were obtained (approximately one month to calculate all relation-
ships, about one terabyte of storage space, and coeﬃcients were stored in bi-
nary format to save space). Additive and dominance matrices were checked
for the average number of non-zero oﬀ-diagonal elements. The percentage of
non-zero oﬀ-diagonals for dominance matrices for all groups, showed an over-
all average of only 14%. Due to the very small percentage of non-zero oﬀ-
diagonals, some non-additive matrices such as dominance-by-dominance and
additive-by-dominance would have been equally sparse. Processing the rela-
tionships many times, as would be necessary with Gibbs sampling or iteration
on data, would have required many months of computing. Thus, another strat-
egy had to be found.
Van Tassell et al. [21] recommended that about 20% of the population
should be full sibs in order to separate non-additive variances from the additive
variance. In order to increase the percentage of non-zero dominance relation-
ships in the covariance matrix, animals weresampled asfollows. Animals were
divided into heifers and cows. Two subsets of 1000 heifers and two subsets of
1000 cows were extracted from the latest years from each of the four groups
of 50000 animals. To be in a subset an animal had to have fertility data and
a non-zero dominance relationship with at least one other animal in the sub-
set. The additive and dominance relationships among the 1000 animals were
retrieved from the already computed relationships in the four groups of 50000
(plus pedigree animals) from which they were sampled. This gave an additive
relationship matrix (A) of order 1000 and a dominance relationship matrix (D)
of order 1000. The AA, AD,a n dDD matrices were obtained as the Hadamard
products of the A and D matrices for the 1000 animals. The matrices included
inbred animals and appropriate inbreeding coeﬃcients in A and D [16]. Af-
ter the sampling, the percentage of non-zero oﬀ-diagonal elements in A and
D matrices ranged from 31% to 50% for dominance matrices and over 69%
to 96% for additive matrices. Additive and dominance matrices for all subsets
appeared sensibly fuller with non-zero oﬀ-diagonals, implying that epistatic
eﬀect matrices would be fuller with non-zero oﬀ-diagonals. The size of these
matrices allowed direct inversion and the procedures given by Henderson [6]
could be followed directly.Non-additive genetic eﬀects for fertility 185
Table II. Model factors for fertility traits.
Trait RYSa Tb PEc Md SYe APCf APIg
Heifers
AFS ××
NRR ×× ××
Cows
NRR ×× × × ×
CTFS ×× × ×
a RYS = Region-year of birth-season of birth.
b T = AI technician.
c PE = Permanent environmental eﬀect.
d M = Month of insemination.
e SY = Service sire-year of insemination.
f APC = Age at previous calving-month at previous calving, within parity.
g API = Age at previous calving-month at ﬁrst insemination, within parity.
AFS = Age at ﬁrst service.
NRR = Non-return rate.
CTFS = Calving to ﬁrst service.
2.3. Models and methodology
Each fertility trait had a diﬀerent model. Besides A, D, AD,DD,a n dAAge-
netic eﬀects in each model, other eﬀects included region-year of birth-season
of birth (RYS, ﬁxed eﬀect), month of insemination (M, ﬁxed eﬀect), AI techni-
cian (T, ﬁxed eﬀect), service sire by year of insemination (SY, random eﬀect),
parity-age of calving-month of previous calving (APC, ﬁxed eﬀect), parity-age
of calving-month of ﬁrst insemination (API, ﬁxed eﬀect) and permanent envi-
ronmental eﬀects (for cow traits) (PE, random eﬀect). Models for each trait are
in Table II.
Due to the method of sampling subsets of 1000 animals, herd eﬀects were
not modeled because complete contemporary groups were not selected and
slightly more than 500 herds were represented in each 1000 animal datasets,
giving approximately two animals per herd, none of them belonging to the
same full sib family. The assumption was that variability due to herd eﬀects
would go into the residual variance and would not bias the other parameter
estimates.
Additive and non-additive variances were estimated applying Bayesian es-
timation via Gibbs sampling. Additive, dominance, epistatic, permanent envi-
ronmental and residual eﬀects were assumed to follow normal distributions,
and their variances were assumed to follow inverted Chi square distributions.
In order to estimate each gene interaction variance, a preliminary run, per trait186 V. Palucci et al.
per group was made, where each component was estimated one at a time, start-
ing with the additive eﬀect. To avoid the inﬂuence of the starting values on
inferences and due to the small number of animals considered, priors were
entered with degrees of belief. In each preliminary run, each eﬀect was given
a degree of belief equal to zero, while previously estimated interaction vari-
ances were given 500 degrees of belief. In this way the prior value needed to
start sampling, was given zero credibility letting the data provide all informa-
tion needed to reach the posterior distribution. The high degrees attributed to
previously estimated variances inﬂuenced their new estimation to remain close
to their estimated values allowing the new parameters to be separated from
the residual. After all ﬁve gene interaction variances were estimated, a ﬁnal
run with all ﬁve parameters together, using the preliminary estimates as priors
each with one degree of belief, was made. All gene interaction variances were
estimated together with equal degrees of belief to see how much individual
estimation changed when all parameters were estimated simultaneously. The
low degrees of belief were necessary to get as much information as possible
from the data structure, avoiding the inﬂuence of the priors. For each run a
total of 40000 samples were made. Burn-in was achieved after 25000 sam-
ples based upon visual assessment of sample value behavior. All samples after
burn-in were used to calculate means and standard deviations of estimates for
each component. The estimates from the eight subsets for heifers and eight
subsets for cows were weighted by their posterior standard deviations and av-
eraged. Phenotypic variance was the sum of all variances and the ratios of each
component to the phenotypic variance were calculated.
3. RESULTS
Estimates of non-additive genetic variances, permanent environmental and
residual variances are in Table III for all four fertility traits. Estimates of vari-
ances for the service sire-year of insemination eﬀects for non return rates were
not presented since these were very close to zero and represented less than
0.1% of the total phenotypic variance.
In general, non-additive variance estimates were as large as or greater than
the additive variance estimates. Posterior standard deviations of estimates were
almost as large as the estimates, which reﬂects the small subset sizes and low
heritabilities for these traits.
Dominance genetic variances weregreater than the additive genetic variance
for age to ﬁrst service, heifer non return rate, and interval from calving to ﬁrst
service. All non-additive components were greater than the additive varianceNon-additive genetic eﬀects for fertility 187
Table III. Weighted average estimates of non-additive and residual variances over
eight samples.
T r a i t A D A DA AD DP e e
Heifers
AFS (d)
Mean 214 375 294 325 323 527
Posterior SD 189 324 271 299 253 230
Ratio to σ2
p 0.10 0.18 0.14 0.16 0.16 0.26
Only additive h2*0 .13
Only additive h2** 0.21
NRR
Mean (× 1000) 9 12 21 9 31 1578
Posterior SD (× 1000) 1 1314 1 5 1
Ratio to σ2
p 0.005 0.007 0.013 0.005 0.019 0.951
Only additive h2*0 .03
Only additive h2** 0.005
Cows
NRR
Mean (× 1000) 227 13 18 6 26 15 1836
Posterior SD (× 1000) 136 72 2 1 44 105 206
Ratio to σ2
p 0.11 0.006 0.008 0.003 0.012 0.007 0.858
Only additive h2*0 .04
Only additive h2** 0.10
CTFS (d)
Mean 52 57 60 49 48 0 507
P o s t e r i o r S D 2 8 3 13 62 82 99 4 4
Ratio to σ2
p 0.067 0.073 0.078 0.063 0.062 0 0.656
Only additive h2∗ 0.10
Only additive h2** 0.14
* As found by Jamrozik et al. [9] using an additive animal model.
** Results from our analysis including only additive genetic eﬀect.
for age to ﬁrst service and heifer non-return rate. Permanent environmental
variances for cow traits were very low. There were roughly 1.5 records per
cow in the eight cow subsets, and only single records for heifers.
4. DISCUSSION
The results for fertility traits were similar to those of Miglior et al. [10]
regarding production traits. Miglior et al. [10] found AA and D estimates that
were as large as or larger than the A component estimates, indicating that non-
additive variances may be larger than commonly believed. Hoeschele [7] found188 V. Palucci et al.
the D variance to be greater than the A variance for days open while the AA
component was intermediate between A and D. The results were dependent on
the upper bound placed on days open during editing. Restricting days open to
no more than 150 days reduced the D variance. Fuerst and Solkner [5] showed
that D and AA components were greater than the A component for calving
interval. The interval from calving to ﬁrst service is a component of both days
open and calving interval, and showed similar results to [5] and [7] with the
addition that the AD variance estimate was larger than the other non-additive
components.
Comparing genetic variance estimates between heifer and cow non-return
rate, non-additive genetic variance estimates were similar in value, but the ad-
ditive component was much greater for cows than for heifers. The heritabil-
ities in the narrow sense for heifers and cows were 0.005 and 0.11, respec-
tively. This may be due to the lower mean non-return rate for cows compared
to heifers. Another possible reason may be that non-return rate in cows is inﬂu-
enced by other factors that regulate ovarian activity and may have a heritability
value greater than that of non-return rate.
Permanent environmental eﬀects for both cow traits were low. The low esti-
mates of permanent environmental variances were a direct consequence of the
limited number of repeated records per animal in analysis (1000 cows with an
average of 1.5 records each). Nevertheless, similar estimates of permanent en-
vironmental variances were also found by Fatehi et al. [3]. Fatehi et al. [3] used
a single trait animal model on age at ﬁrst service, non-return rate, for heifers
and cows, and calving to ﬁrst service interval on 477 748 Holstein animals.
Thus, the small subset sizes were not a cause for this result.
Heritability in the broad sense was calculated as the ratio between the sum
of additive and non-additive variances over the phenotypic variance of the
trait. Broad sense heritability was high for all traits highly inﬂuenced by non-
additive genetic eﬀects, i.e. age at ﬁrst service (0.74) and interval from calving
to ﬁrst service (0.34), even for non-return rate for heifers heritability in the
broad sense, although low in value, was higher than the additive genetic eﬀect
(0.049). Heritability in the broad sense was only slightly higher than additive
genetic eﬀect for non-return rate for cows (0.13) where all non-additive eﬀects
were very low and almost negligible in value. In order to get an estimate of
broad sense heritability, genetic evaluation must account for non-additive ge-
netic eﬀects in estimating breeding value. Broad sense heritabilities, as given
in this research, are intended to be general, providing an idea of the eﬀect of
the inclusion of non-additive genetic eﬀects and are not intended to be fully ex-
haustive, since non-additive genetic covariances were not taken into account.Non-additive genetic eﬀects for fertility 189
Heritability in the narrow sense (i.e. additive genetic variance to phenotypic
variance) was lower when accounting for non-additive genetic eﬀects than us-
ing an additive animal model. This phenomenon has been already reported
by several authors [3, 5, 7, 10, 13] and conﬁrmed by our analysis, Table III.
Whenever gene interactions are omitted from the model their variance gets
split between the additive and the residual eﬀect therefore determining the ad-
ditive eﬀect to be overestimated.
An analysis including a regression on inbreeding was made utilizing data,
as well as additive and dominance relationships, from the second subset for
both heifers and cows. Animals belonging to this group showed an average in-
breeding level of 1.5%. The results from this analysis revealed that inbreeding
depression was quite important for the two temporal traits, age at ﬁrst service
and calving to ﬁrst service, accounting for 1 and 0.89 days per 1% increase in
inbreeding, respectively. The eﬀect of inbreeding depression for the heifer and
cow non-return rate was, instead, negligible and very close to zero (−0.0002
and −0.006, respectively). Similar values of inbreeding depression were re-
ported in diﬀerent studies [5,7,10,11].
Acomparison of variance estimates with and without regression for inbreed-
ing is available in Tables IV and V. Accounting for inbreeding depression re-
duced posterior standard deviations in magnitude for all four traits and parame-
ters. Estimates from thetworuns werevery close invalue for ageatﬁrstservice
and calving to ﬁrst service while estimates for non-return rates for heifer and
cow showed a slight diﬀerence. The same trend of relevance for non-additive
genetic components, for all traits, was still found even including a regression
on inbreeding. Due to the smaller value of posterior standard deviations ob-
tained, inclusion of inbreeding depression is recommended.
There were no previous studies of the four fertility traits, and none for the
levels of non-additive genetic eﬀects considered in this study. The sampling of
subsets of 1000 animals to increase the percentage of non-zero relationships
in the D matrix may have generated some bias, although results obtained for
dominance and additive by additive epistatic eﬀects were similar to those avail-
able in the literature [5,7,10,11]. Not accounting for herd eﬀects in the subsets
may have had some eﬀect on estimates. One possibility would be to estimate
the herd eﬀects in an additive genetic model for the four groups of 50000 ani-
mals and then use deviations from the herd solutions as the observations in the
groups of 1000 animals.
The consequences of this study on genetic evaluations for fertility traits,
and maybe other traits, are that the ratio of the variance explained by non-
additive genetic eﬀects to phenotypic variance appears larger than heritability190 V. Palucci et al.
Table IV. Comparisonbetween two diﬀerentanalyses for subset two with and without
inclusion of inbreeding depression in the model. Results for heifer traits.
Trait Without inbreeding With inbreeding
depression depression
Heifers Variance Posterior Variance Posterior
S.D. S.D.
AFS (d)
Additive 148.23 124.70 155.61 32.58
Dominance 441.72 345.16 460.65 92.32
Additive-dominance 419.42 271.07 415.89 78.27
Additive-additive 359.29 304.59 351.66 69.76
Dominance-dominance 297.12 225.54 284.95 53.35
Residual 665.98 234.86 2371.88 127.82
Inbreeding depression +1d a y
NRR
(estimates
× 10000)
Additive 10 1.2 21 3.1
Dominance 13 1.5 27 4.1
Additive-dominance 30 3.5 63 9.3
Additive-additive 8 0.95 17 2.5
Dominance-dominance 32 4 67 9.9
Residual 1670 170 3657 504
Inbreeding depression −0.0002
in the narrow sense for age at ﬁrst service, heifer non-return rate and calving to
ﬁrst service. To ignore non-additive genetic eﬀects may cause additive genetic
eﬀects to be overestimated and possibly biased, as seen by comparison of the
results in Table III with Jamrozik et al. [9] and with several studies on this
matter [3–5,10,11,13,17].
However, the calculation and storage of non-zero additive and dominance
relationships for reasonably large data sets will always be a bottleneck because
there are no easy ways to calculate the inverses of the non-additive genetic co-
variance matrices as there is for the additive genetic covariance matrix. Apply-
ing the model of Henderson [6] assumes the population is randomly mating,
and this is clearly not the case. Thus, with non random mating there are covari-
ances created between additive and dominance genetic eﬀects and most likely
between other epistatic eﬀects [7]. For these reasons non-additive genetic ef-
fects will likely continue to be ignored in genetic evaluation models. Studies
should be conducted to determine the risks associated with that scenario in
terms of reduced genetic change. This will likely depend on the percentageNon-additive genetic eﬀects for fertility 191
Table V. Comparison between two diﬀerent analyses for subset two with and without
inclusion of inbreeding depression in the model. Results for cow traits.
Trait Without inbreeding With inbreeding
depression depression
Cows Variance Posterior Variance Posterior
S.D. S.D.
NRR
(estimates
× 10000
Additive 270 140 270 60
Dominance 260 170 270 60
Additive-dominance 18 2.4 30 4
Additive-additive 5.4 0.7 10 1
Dominance-dominance 23 3 40 5
Perm. Env. Eﬀect 36 110 400 200
Residual 1890 220 4200 500
Inbreeding depression –0.006
CTFS (d)
Additive 60.33 34.76 64.97 14.22
Dominance 59.97 33.79 63.05 13.37
Additive-dominance 63.42 33.69 65.43 13.48
Additive-additive 58.61 33.67 60.28 12.65
Dominance-dominance 49.31 29.06 53.46 12.38
Perm. Env. Eﬀect 0.016 0.039 00
Residual 471.91 44.44 1006.82 92.45
Inbreeding depression +0.89 day
of non-zero dominance relationships that exist in the population. As time pro-
gresses the proportion of animals with dominance relationships are likely to in-
crease, just as inbreeding increases, particularly in Holstein dairy cattle where
the number of eﬀective sires is estimated to be 30 on a worldwide basis. Per-
haps the importance of non-additive genetic eﬀects may increase in the next
decade such that they cannot be ignored.
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